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ARP ON THAT FIGHT 
MMvMteOVttTMnito Ds 

F1|M to tte Scute. 

FORMERLY WAS GREAT WRONG 
■•...•■ 
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to «pat aad that makes H 

law to flght As to tha time 
la of ao eonsaguaace 

rn tins* la tha daya of 
aad Calhosat aad Tom Den- 
Haary day whea tha United 
aata was aa aaorad almost aa 

it mow a larva majority o< 
vet thelr^lacae by coa- 

Brtbery and corruption aara 

there without using a big ptla of money 
aad making a lot of promises. Of 
cornea. I do act tnclnde oar southern 
sen at ora. tor they hem't vat the 
money. U we had some millionaires la 
Oeorgla. Clay and Bacon would hm 
to step down aaB oat And lam mot ao 
diagneted with Tinman tor tghting In 
tha aaaata chamber. Ha had reason to 
beUere that hla partner bad racalTad 

end I reckon ha had. Ha car- 
er ha 

nre Bopaad owsr to tha ra- 
te suddenly. Fouttdaaa hay# 

to ha paid for their rotas. Tillman la a 
tree ama. but he is not a great ahd 

rii man. I admire him tor aome traits 
Ms character. Re caaaot be bribed 

ortnHmldatsd. Ha dares to say what ha 
oi» iwcnrori wiva 

imperii tty. He to Impetuous aal com- 
battvt. tot to to sincere mad srerbody 

■tacere nu. Stecer* la pm 
1 and beat words la oar 

It UtarsUy mean* unseal id 
-mm—Car b the olden time* 

tatters ware ecutod with wax. bat If It 
contained no sserete It was not sailed 
at *11. for wax cost mosey. Tillman ta 
* bold, detent. stubborn man, bat ha 
to not groat. A groat maa like Webster 
or Oathooa would bar* said to Me- 
llon*. "Well, etr. If I am a llnr I de- 
ww «A» epithet. If I am not, then you 
teaser* it. but I shall not stoop to give 
lt“ I wish wa wars all that groat 
This thing of reseating the charge of 
lying with n blow is n strange penrer- 
ston of propriety A man may gain hU 
•sds by cheating, swingling, over- 
reaching hypocracy, bribery or conceal- 
ing the troth, but you meat not call 
him n Iter. 

Ha may brash nil tbs command- 
manta. but dont call him n Iter, though 
that la not In tbs Deeatogae. All that 1 

the light Is that Spooner 
did sot call Tillmaa a Iter aad gel 
ousted Car It before MeLssrte came In. 
I want somebody to whip Spooner, n* 

s&Ztts&trst 
rewbaswam senators 

Wa party It la no crime go eboot 
team gen thousand TUIpteos, who re- 

Jto Mrs o their country, bat it 
teocks Omm awfully to her* a UtUr 

n*w soma great man aad 
but great- 
combined. 
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s Lee. Jot 
y»fg«t.«an aro aut always wl^nad 

jye^nddedjmoat^of teem are 

JjS* •ta"; i*» tealan**. who took 

»2h»nd wSStar om ̂ ro“‘ 

Car bar. *rt mu; I wish Ood would 
m4 a aow to butt bar orar." An of on 
1ICU* aa*a are going to school aow, and 
teal thalr ronsaqanca. I'm taking non 
tetoram to onr pabllc achool than I arer 
did. ter IVyear-old. who Urea with aa. 
if 5* tor mndlaa. and lorm 

torto"toAtoha«joaAar.and to proud 
*» to tha alaattaa Of cSSm X help he? 

tor am every night, tor aoma 
ara ran hard, aad aortar strata 
“to4- Ttor* an tfty-thr** pu- 

pte in torpid* (to* sixth). aad yes- terday torty-tox of than had th* sons 
«m* correctly, and whan th# taaobar 
aakad tha** who had no help to hold 

s&’strar as sanu&. 
•oraa baton for oo* grad* aad 1 am 
plmrnd to ha oo# of than. I wish that 
th* school taaehar* of th*** children 
ooold real 1m how mach lnfluaac* they 
har* orar thalr pupil*. Th* teacher naa 
■aha to* achool Ufa of paptl plaaamnt 
or miaarahla, and I am glad to baltor* 
that oar teachers an kind aad oonscl- 
antUiua I har* aararal grandchildren 
than, aad I taka not* of thalr progress 
Th* days of old Isbam are past. The 
old man was a atara aad rigid discip- 
linarian. H* won slippers la th* achool 
room, aad somatic*** would slip up be- 
hind a hoy who mu asking horse* or 
daas an his slats- and would suddenly 
maah th* boy's too* down oa th* slate 
and rub th* picture* out with his nos*. 
H* aaad to har* fights with tha big 
boy*, and lorad to maul ob*dl*ctc* into 
thalr rebellious souls. And there was 
Homan sod Jadga Warner and my 
father and William H. Baward. aU 
yankaas, who had to subdue the big 
boja by hard Bghtlng. and If a teach- 
er couldn't whip a boy aad subdue him 
b* was turned off as Incompetent, toy 
opinion la that I got moat too much 
mhippiag when I was a school boy. 1 
*UU ram amber how John Norton whip- 
ped ma oa a boil and buratod it. aad I 
ran homo yelling and my mother cried 
aa ah* doctored It up aad my father 
mada ma go back. But John Norton 
■aa a good taaehar, and he had a hard 
Urn# with Jim Wllaoo -and Jim Craig and Jim Ward law and my brother Jim 
aad Jim Alexander, th* doctor who 
toad ia« fall in Atlanta, and aararal 
other Jini. I nerer knew & boy named 
Jjtoa who wasn't darallsh at achool. 
Verily there la something in a name 
aad aow Jim Smith Is going to run for 
Wraraor. Batter not tall a II* on him; 
to weald Jump orar forty desks to whip 
a man—Bill Arp In Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

Pottery Pleat Burned. 
Zanesville, O.. Special.—The large 

plant of the J. B. Owen* Pottery 
Company was destroyed by fire Sun- 
day. causing a loss of 00.000 with 
insurance about one-half. Many valu- 
able designs, the accumulation of 
rears, were destroyed. Four hundred 
employee are oat of work. The works 
will be rebuilt at once. 

President to Determine. 
Washington, Special.—President 

Roosevelt has aa appointment with a 
committee of Charleston- citizens who 
era coming here to urge that he visit 
the exposition. At that time the ex- 
pectation Is that a final determina- 
tion will be reached by the President 
as to whether he will go to Charles- 
ton or aot. He Is very anxious to do 
thin sad has not abandoned his origi- 
nal purpose to do so. which was only 
prevented by the serious Illness of 
Theodore. Jr. He probably will con- 
sult the Charleston committee regard- 
ing the effeet of the Tillman dinner 
Invitation episode sad then decide 
whether he will carry out his cherish- 
ed wish. 

I’-"' PWOWMgHT PEOPIA 

•sereUiy Long will resign soon. 

Jostles Grey has suffered s stroke 
of paralysis. 

Fepe Iso UL haa entered on tbs 
twenty-fifth year af bis pontificate. 

Former President Cleveland had 
BhndH aoreaaa to his duck shooting 
trip to Virginia. 

Governor W. B. Stanley, of Kansas, 
has announced his candidacy for Unit- 
ed States Senator. 

J. Plerpoat Morgan's profits in financ- 
ing tbs steel corporation’s -merger- are 
■Ivan at 91L23B.0S& 

John Hays, the first white mas to 
discover the Immense copper depoelts 
af Michigan, stm Uvea to Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Is ninety-seven years old. 

Kiag Leopold of Belgium to suffering 
from an obstinate threat complaint. 
He want to the Blverla, but fonad no 
raltof. The greatest precautions have 
bean to prevent complications, 

ward Locky, the author 
publications on morale, 
sd daasecrncy. has been 
•ton associate of tbs 

of Marat Sctoocsa. 
F. Jacobs, who was the 

af the international uniform 
which was adopted at the 

i. la 1ST*, has 
ly-scbool work, 

over forty- 

-j baa a stoical tray 
af leaking st the tortooe mishaps that 
have feBewtd hie resent airship ex- 

He la radarilsd regardtag 

The attention af Prince Henry has 
ham bn ask | to the toat that preserved 
to the Mato itorarj at Albany m a gift af Fradertofc the Great to George 

It Is a boa at If el sword 
toSrrlpttoo. -From tho old- 
ie the greatest ,» 

Dover Tan Mills of Ptnrrma, B. C.. 
to ptanatag to sraet as additional 
building to whlah to taatgll » sample- 
meat af teams tor Ms peasant spinning 
min af IJM eptadles. Arch!tacts are 
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AGAINST ILLITEIACY. 

Add ran to the People By Ccetareaca 
ef Educators. 

Profoundly oouvtaosd ot the prophet- 
In wisdom ot the dsclaretlon of the 
Paths™, mads At Halifax in 1771, that 
“Religion morality Aad knowledge be- 
ing a necessary go good government, 
•choole mad the menu* of education 
•hall forever be emooumged;** aad cog- 
alaaat of the fall meeeleg of that re- 
oent constitutional enactment which 
debars from the privilege of the esf- 
froge, after 1MB, all persona who caa- 
ant read aad write; aad relying on the 
patriotism aad foresight of North Car- 
otlnfcma go deal with a great quart!on 
which vatally concerns tha malarial 
aad social welfare of thameilvaa aad 
their posterity, we, ta aa educational 
conference assembled la tha city of 
Ratalgh this February II. INI. are 
moved to make the following declara- 
tion of educational facts and princi- 
ples: 

L Today, more folly than at say 
other time In our past history, do 
North CaroUnlaos recognise the over- 
shadowing mi teas tty of universal edu- 
ction to the eolation ot thorn problems 
which a tree povenuaent must solve la 
perpeteatlng Its coriatanee. 

>. No free government has aver 
found say adequate moans of unlvgfaal 
edacation except la free public achoda. 
open to all, adpported by tha tamos of 
all Its cltlsens, whore every child re- 
gardless ot condition la Ufa or circum- 
stance of fortaae, may racafva that op- 
portunity for training Into social aer- 
vtca which tha constitutions of this 
•ad other great States and the age de- 
mand. 

1. We realise that oar Stale baa 
reached tha constitutional limit of tax- 
ation for the rural schools, that eh* 
baa mada extra appropriations to leng- 
then the term of these schools to W 
days Is the year. W* re*llm, too. that 
tha foar months’ tarn soar provided (a 
Inadequate, lor the reason that more 
than 10,000,000 children of school age 
la the United States outside of North 
Carolina are now provided an average 
of 148 days of school oat of every 3(4; 
then the teachers of than* children era 

paid an average salary of 848 per 
month, while tba teachers of the chil- 
dren of North Carolina nr* paid hardly 
835 per month, tha* securing for all tha 
chlldarn of our sister States more effi- 
cient training for the duties of Ufa. And 
w* realise that, according to the latest 
census report and the report of the U. 
8. Commissioner of Education, for 
every man, woman and child of Its 
population, the country at large is 
spending 13.83 for the education of Its 
children, while North Carolina Is 
spending barely 67 cent*; that the 
country at Urge la spending on an, av- 

erse* of 820.39 for every pupil enrolled 
In Its public schools, while North Car- 
olina is spew ding only 83 or 84, the 
small net amount expended by any Stats 
In the Union. And still further, do we 
reallm that the average amount apent 
for tha education of avary child of 
aohool age in tha United States U ap- 
proximately 89.60, while North Carolina 
la spending $1.1*. 

Then* facts ahonid arouse our prU£ 
and oar pedrlotlam, and lead as to v* 
quire whether the future wilt not hold 
this generation responsible for tha par- 
palo atlan of eqodttlooa that have res- 
eultad In the multiplicity of small 
school districts. Inferior eohool school 
boneae. poorly paid teacher*, and neces- 

sarily poor tea chars; that hex* resulted, 
In twenty white Illiterates oat of avary 
100 whit* population over tan years of 
age; la generally poor and poorly paid 
supertriston of tba expenditure of oar 

meagre echoed funds and of tba teach- 
ing don* In onr achoots: and, anally, 
la that educational Indifference which 
Is tha chief cans* of the small average 
dally attendance of about 50 pttpUe oat 
of ovary 100 enrolled on oar public 
schools. 

reeponslda tor the perpetuation of thou I 
unfavorable conditions. aad. therefor*, 
we conceive It to be the patriotic, moral 
and religions duty of tbU generation 1 

of North Carolinians to net about In 
earneet to dad the means by which all 
our children can receive that education 
which win give then equal opportuni- 
ties with tbe children of other eecllooe 
of our common country. 

4. Viewing our educational prob- 
lems sad condition* in tbe light of edu- 
cational history sad experience, we de- 
clare it to b* oor drm conviction that 
the next step forward tor North Caro- 
hsm, In education. Is to provide is ore 

money lor bar country public school». 
making possible tbe cossolldaUon of 
small school districts, the profeaeloaal 
teacher, sad skilled eopervtmon of the 
sages ditar* of aN school toads aad of 
th* teach lag doc# la th* edhooia 

The history of th* odopUoa of the 
priaclplo of toeal self help by oor M 
graded school towns aad el tie* must 
surety be me inspiration aad an ex- 

ample to every village aad rural oom- 

mcraSty la North OaioMaa. Those town* 
aad el ties have adopted the owly mean* 

at hand lor the adequate edueatlos of 
their children. la adopting this prin- 
ciple, local taxation, they secured: drat, 
adequate school toads; second, oomps- 
taat snpervistaa; third, skilled teach- 
er* Lacktag say on* of this odseatioa- 
•1 Malty mo eoeaxrnaMy ha* ever yet 
pneeeodad la entahUehlag th* moaaa of 
complete ednentina tor its caalares. 

Those U town aad (dties with la our 

bettors hara teOowsd the load of othsr 
eesBoae of the United Katas la adopt- 
lag drat the wan of odsoWoa, local 
toxaUoa. The tool that M per seat of 
the total school toad of this Uatoa Is 
sow raiood by local taxes, ehils North 
Oeroftaa raises oaly 14 per east Of hor 
fuado by that mss ns, aad lags behind 
in her deter Kates la^evwrphas*^ of 

■ad Mi warn 
1 Koaember that la the last yosr 

•early thirty eomrnsnUlso to North 
Oaronaa, not of thorn dtsUactfy rw- 

m. have adoptad the pridglee of loeal 
(gaJ t 
nr nchooto, wo thtak tola 
Manila to urge * gmrui 
of alt oor edseetmaaf torsen 

|g toot torooHaa. gad. therefore. woap- 
peal to all | 

which to worth more than all It* tin- 
ker. toads, mines, and manufacturing 
plants, to bead themselves together 
under the leadership of oar Educa- 
tional Governor" and tha BUta Super- 
intendent at PubUe Instruction, aided 
by tha Southern Education Board, to 
carry forward the work of local taxa- 
tion and better schools, to the end tint 
•very child within our borders may 
have the opportunity to St himself tor 
the duties of cftlsenahlp and social ser- 

vice. 
And. Anally, heartily believing la 

tha Chrtatllkeneas of this work of 

bringing universal education to all the 
children of North Canottna. we confi- 
dently rely on the full eo-opernUon of 
all the churches of the State, whose 
work is so near tha hearts of all the 
people, and. therefore appeal to the 
polplt to Inculcate the supreme duty of 
universal education. 
Charles B. Aycock, Governor of 

North Carolina; T. F. Toon, Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction; 
John Duckett? Charles D. Mclvor, 
President Stats Normal and indus- 
trial College; F. P. Venable, Presi- 
dent University of North Carolina; 
Georgs T. Winston, President College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; 
Charles H. Taylor, President Wales 
Forest College; Bid win Mira*. Trinity 
Collage; Henry Louis Bmith. rreev- 
daat Davidson College; Charles H. 
Mahans, President Catawba College; 
J. O. Atkinson. Sion Oollep»; T w 

Bratton, President BL Mary’s Col- 
lage; R. T. Vans, Preaidant Baptist 
Fsmsls UolveraUy; L. L. Hobbs. 
Preaid sot Oullford Qollage; C. O. 
Vardell, President Red Springs Semi- 
nary; J. D. Carlyle, Wake Forest 
College; J. L. Kester, Baptist Female 
University; J. T. Joyner. The BUta 
Normal and Industrial College; D. H, 
H1U. College of Agriculture and Me- 
chanic Arts; U W. Crawford, Jr„ 
Rutherford College: J. I. Foust. The 
Buts Normal and Industrial College; 
M. C. 8. Noble, University of North 
Carolina; Henry Jerome 9tockanL 
Penes institute: F. P. Hobgood, Free- 
Want of Oxford Seminary; Robert 
Bingham. Bingham School; J. A. 
Holt, Oak Ridge Institute; Hugh 
Moraon, Raleigh Male Academy; D. 
Matt Thompson, Superintendent 
Statesville Public School; C. L. Coon, 
Superintendent Salisbury Public 
School*; B. P. Mooes. Superintendent 
Raleigh Public School*; K. J. Tighe, 
Superintendent Asheville Public 
Schools; T. R. Foust, Superintendent 
Ooidsboro Public Schools; B. P. Mac- 
gum, Superintendent Wilson Public 
Schools; B. C. Brooks, Superintend- 
ent Monroe Public School*; Alexan- 
der Graham, Superintendent Char- 
lotte PnbHc School*; Frank H. Cur- 
tis, Superintendent Burlington Pub- 
lic Schools! Harry Howell, Superin- 
tendent Washington Public School*; 
W. D. Carmichael, Durham Public 
Bahooi*; W. S. Long. County Super- 
intendent of Alamance: J. A. Antho- 
ny. County Superintendent of Cleve- 
land; J. A. Butler. County Superin- 
tendent of Iredell; J. K. Ray, Super- 
intendent of tbs School for the Deaf, 
Dumb and Blind; B. McK. Goodwin. 
Superintendent of the School for the 
Deaf and Dumb. 

NEWSY CLEANINGS. 
*■» ■■■ ■ 

Chinn la sending many atodenU to 
Japan, 274 being there now. 

The United States imports annnually 
from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000 worth 
of tea. 

The AmertcSn cigarette “Invaaloo” of 
the British market U only of very 
|"isH f^hnnsl/ms 

The population of Canada Increased 
ten and ouo-balf per cent. In the decade 
from 1S91 to 1901. 

Tbs Columbus (Ohio) School Board 
has ordered that dancing be tabooed 
at all social functions of -the High 
School pupils. 

The Populists of Kansas have de- 
cided that there would be no adulation 
between the Popullsta and Democrats 
in Kansas this year. 

xnr year iuui waa rnr rrom a proe- 
perotu one for tbe tnunlng Industry 
of Germany. Too much credit bae re- 
sulted In many failures. 

Tbo Boyal College* of Burgeon* and 
Physicians of Great Britain bare un- 
dertaken a Joint Investigation Into tbe 
causes and prevention of cancer. 

Foreign trade of tbo United Stntca 
Is at tbe rate of $30 per bead. Tbat 
of Canada la $70 per bead, and In pro- 
portion to population It lends tbe world. 

The average salaries of school teach- 
er* In Maryland Is leaa than $275 a 
year, and the Teachers' Association I* 
to petition the Legislature for an In- 
crease. 

Notwithstanding tbe fact that 100.- 
000 freight cars were built la this coun- 
try la*t year, the railroads loot moro 
than $00,000X00 because of the scarcity 
of such equipment. 

The Chinese are preparing to Sgbt 
the re-enact meat of the Geary Bxcln- 
sk» law. A proclamation has been Is 
eoed by the Chinees Six Companies re- 
quiring every Chinaman la the United 
fttataa to coo tribe te at oace tbe sum 
of fl to be need la tbe effort to de- 
feat exclusion._ 

the Gained Pspa’e Can sent. 
A pretty girl announced to papa her 

engagement to dear Cholly. The old 
man hern me very grave at once. 
Cholly had a good salary, was to alt 
appoaraaoaa a alee, steady young man, 
"but then.” said papa, "let the en- 

gagement be a long one. my dear. la 
that case yon will have time 'o And 
dot each other's faults aad failings, 
aad discover serious defects of char- 
acter which would make you wretched 
for life If you marry." 

"‘But, papa,’* In ter pored the sweet 
girt, "1 object to long engagements 
If they are so apt to bo broken, don't 
you know?" And while the old man 
mediated she rushed off lato thi par- 
lor to tell Cholly It waa all right and 
rsanm* tbe yam-yum bustaeee.—Louis- 
villa Times. 

Antiseptic preparations may easily 
be (creed Into wood by oasetae them to 
fellow the lines taken by Its asp; 
otherwise. It Is sseesdtagfy dlOeatt to 
Mly Impregnate the wood with thee*. 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL 

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS 
FOR MARCH 9. 

■ alfleMi Ttis Dlaeipte* I—Iterel, AM* 
*U1„ *-17 _ Gsldvs Tt»t, AM* Till.. 
I—Kiaury Tina, M_Omi*mI*I7 
sb lit* Day** Uhm. 

1 "Saul mad* havock *■ The Greek 
word mean* to “dcatrojr,” "ravage,1' "de- 
raatato." aa a ferocious aaimal would de- 
stroy it* pruv. Sail did hi* utmost to 
tuIb th* church. H« waa mad against th* 
Chriatiana and sat no bounds to his ruga 
and cruelty. He did thi* under th* •*no- 
tion of the rains. Be* Acts H: 4; Sfl: 10. 
This doc* not proa* that Stephan’s mar- 
tyrdom waa not haring an effect upon 
Saul, lor when conscience it awakened 
end the Holy 8pirit is pressing His claims, 
then it is that men freaueutly exert them- 
ml Tee against God. and usr every mean* 
to drive th* Spirit from them. "Every 
houee.” He searched everywhere that 
none might escape. "Haling.’' An eld 
English word for hauling. “And women.” 
Hia fury knew no bound*. He arreated 
th* innocent women and "dragged them 
forth” the same ae the men. “To prison.” 
So many were arrested that it waa imnna- 
sibls to bring them to trial at once. Tb* 
Roman* alone could inflict the death pen- 
alty. but tb* Sanhedrin could inflict any 
punishment short of death. St. Paul him- 
self ears that some of them were put to 
death (chap. Jfl), and if thia was not don* 
by Roman authority, then Saul and hia as- 
sociates most bev* resorted to mob law. 

4. ‘'Scattered.” Heretofore th* work 
had been centralised in Judea, but now 
th* persecutions drive them ortt, and tha 
church enter* upon a new epoch of expan- 
sion. "Ewrvwherv Through Judea and 
Samaria. “Preaching tha word.” Then* 
dispersed Christiana were like so many 
itinerant preacher* It is th* "word”— 
plain, simple, gospel truth—that reach** 
th* sinner. 

5. “Philip.” The deacon, mentioned in 
chap. 6. now advanced to the degree of an 
evanvsliit. "Samaria." Our Lord com- 
manded them to hear witness of Him in 
Samaria after Jarusalera. Acta 1: S. 

fl. "With on* accord.” Th# original 
word* imply that crowds of paoplt gare their faith apd consent to th* new teech- 
ing. "When they heard," ete. fR. V.) 
They beerd what had been done in other 
place* and caw what Philip waa new doing. 

«. vncmn npimr-ciiDC out. ncnc« 
it ia evident that these unclean spirits 
Were not a specie* of diseases, as they are 
here distinguished from the paralytic and 
the lame. There is nothing mors certain 
than that the New Testament writers 
mean rasl diabolic possessions by tbs term* 
unclean spirits, devil*, etc. 

i. "Orest Joy.” This joy-arose (I) from 
the fact that • Urge number htd been 
healed, and (1) thst tbe gospel had been 
preached to them. A revival of religion 
slwsy* drodurca My. 

9. "Simon.” Much has been written re- 
garding this man, although little is known 
about him. He is usual I v enoken of ee 
Simon Magus. "Sorcery.” He practiced 
magic, "exercising tbe arts of the Msgi or 
magicians, hence the name Simon Magus.” 

10. “They all.'* Both old and vnang 
wera carried away with hi* deceptions. 
"The great power of God”—8ee R. V.■ 
here. Tbcv believed him to be tbe one in- 
vested with tbe power of God. supposing 
that the wonders he performed evinced 
his possession of great supernatural gifts. 

11. "Hsd regard.” “Gave heed." R. V. 
In the hope that ha might be tbe deliverer 
for whom they had long been waiting. 
"Of long time.” Hia birthplace waa in Sa- 
ngria. and it ia moat probable that ba 
had lived there a great part of hi* lif*. 

li. "Believed." Where God’, troth 
arises the kingdom of lies must wans. 
When they eaw the true light they turned 
from the feeble, worldly light. Pbilip’a 
teaching met their need* and brought sal- 

TfhSSTXiS <S*tSBKOi 
means "glad tidings." “Kingdom of God." 
Defined by Paol (Rom. 14: 17) as being 
"rishteemsneas and peace and jov in the 
Holy Ghoet." It la a spiritual kingdom 
which Christ sets ap in the hearts of His 
followers. "Tha naraa.” They believed 
thst Christ waa tbe Messiah of whom thers 
Was soma expectation even among tbe Sa- 
maritans. “Were baptised.” Taos they 
made a public profession of their faith ia 

13. "Then." Simon simply drifted with 
tbs popular tide. Men often profess reli- 
gion ia order to gain a better standing in 
the community. "Himself beliered." It 
would appear to be ■ great triumph to 
hara tha Under of the opposition speak 
out boldly ia faror of the truth, but the 
aarratire ahowi (re. 1S-M) that hia baart 
waa untouched by diriue grace. He per- 
haps beliered that Jens had wrought mir- 
aolta and Waa raised from tha deadT but ba 
had oo thought of renouncing hia sorcery. 
"He likely looked upon Phil-p ns a supe- 
rior sorcerer of whom be might learn. Left 
without followers hs thought it best to join 
the man who had fnlrly outstripped him.” "Wee baptised.” Hera ia a strong 
argument against what is called "baptis- 
mal regeneration." Aitrr Simon bad been 
baptised by Philip — and whatever the 
roods it must have been the correct mode 
—Peter tells him he ie In the "gall of bit- 
terness.” V. 23. Surely baptism cannot 
wash away oar sins. 

14. “Sent Peter and John.” We gather 
from this that there was no special pre- 
eminence assigned to any among the spoo- 
tles in those early days. They were sent 
to snsist Philip in the grant work that 
had to qniekly opened up before him. The 
"harvest" the Saviour saw (John 4: Ml 
waa being gathered. The apostles bad 
greater authority than Philip and tha re- 
sult* show that they were especially noad- 
ed at this time. 

U. "Prayer for them.” Instead of at 
onoe exercising their own authority they 
aeak direction from God. "Might re- 
ceive." They at ooce Wed the new oos- 
verts into a deeper Christies experience. 

M. "Was falkra.” This repression ia 
Several times applied to the Holy Spirit. 
It means that He asms from heaven, and 
denotea the rapidity and anddmmam of 
Hia coming. "In the same.” "The 'Sams' 
of Jesus Christ mesne tha asms aa Juana 
Christ Himself." 

17. "Hands on them.” The blessings 
name from God through the apostles. “Ko- 
ceired the Holy Ghost." We have here 
as at Caesarea (chap. 10: 44-40) and at 
Kpbeesus (chap. It: 6-7), a miniature P«ro- 
tsooeC While at this Haas extraordinary 
endowments wars no doubt conferred, by 
whteb those upon whom the apoetWs laid 
their hands may bare been able W speak wltb tongues and perform mirsotes, It la 
a Wo equally true that they most have re- 
ceived spiritual bl.ssium as well. Thu 
Holy Spirit would purify (chap. U: 0), 
enrich, enlighten and fatly equip them for 
all the events of life, "bringing them Into 
fellowship with all belie vara regardless of 

Railroad A*M. 
Nashville. Spatial.—Tha aala of tha 

Nashville A Kaorrllla Railroad to tha 
Teonaaaaa Central baa baas consum- 

mated, according to a telegram re- 
ceived from President Bhepley. of the 
Union Tract Company, of St Louts. 
Tha mesaaga says a payment of fKO,- 
00© area made today and oil tha Maati- 
villa A Knoxville aaeurltlaa have pa mad 
lata tha hand* of tha Central trustees, 
The MashvHIo A Knoxville avtaada 
from Monterey to Lebanon, Tana., 110 
miles, and la tha aaaantlal link la (Aa 
proponed Teonaaaaa Central ayatem. 

LABOR WORLD. 

Engineers and firemen on the Illinois 
Central demand an Increase in wages. 

Tbe Delaware and Lackawanna Ball- 
roail will inaugurate a penaloa sys- 
tem. 

Georgia mill owners say they will 
fight any bUl Introduced In the State 
Legislature seeking to prohibit child 
labor. 

Colon labor cards held by tbe retail 
atoms of Nashville. Teun.. hare been 
taken up because of the employment of 
non-union clerks. 

The Prussian Minister of Public 
Works has forbidden collections among 
employee for purchasing presents for 
tbelr superior officers. 

Over 7000 bartenders In Massachu- 
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut 
have organised under the banner of the 
Federation of Labor. 

Troy has twenty-seven factories 
where collars, cuffs and shirts are 
made. They employ 15,000 persons, 
four-fifths being women. 

Ont of tbs 4100 employes In the trans- 
portation and telegraph service of tbe 
Austrian State railroads, only 103 have 
been trained In technical schools. 

Tbe subordinate locals of the Iron 
Moulders’ Union of North America 
have voted down a proposition to In- 
crease the number of approutlces. 

Organised workingmen of Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich., are planning tbe erection 
of a trade and labor temple modeled 
on tbe lines ftdiowed by the Y. M. C. 
A. 

New York bna 1831 labor organisa- 
tions, with a total membership of 261.- 
023 men and 14,618 women. Of this 
total of 276.141 trades unionists 174.- 
032 are la the etty of Now York. 

Id spite of tbe offer of S54 a month, 
with rations, quartan and medical At- 
tendance, few electricians are enlist- 
ing In She United States Army for Phil- 
ippine service, according to recruiting 
o Ulcers. 

( 

If you say you an good, ask rour- 
aelf it It ba true. 

^VtenBuim 
| j liMfltb 
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Tra<ns 

Double D/uur Service 
BUweeo Bra Tort, Timpi, AtlnnU, Hra 

Orleui u4 Point* Soith ud West 
»w KKrKOT pm ■ i»t, iooir~ 

MOUTH W ABD. 
Dally Dally 

, No. 81 No. *7 
T- Sf!TT.°Tkt p- B-B- 1* » pu> 12 10 am Lt. Pblladclpkia, a *8 pm 710 am Lt. HaiticDora. ■* 5 45 pm • 84 am 

Lt. Waablngton, W.8 Jly. 7 00 pm 1101 am 
Lt. Blobmood, 8. A. L. 10 87 pm 8 88 pm Lt. Patambarg, •• 1180 pm S18p«m 
Lt. NotUoa 144 am 8*5 pm 
Lt. H*od«r»oa, 8 11 pm 
L’-JO^O, •* 8 11am 7 55 pm Lt. BoaiWo Pinaa. » 517 am 817 pm 
Lt. Hamit, 8 40 am ~Td 88 pa 
Lt. Colombia, { 840 am 105 am 

n-jsaax « 

Aa Tampa,_“ 6 08am 8*0 pm 

**!• »f!rtorttK.T.P.A K.f m ̂ a oStUL Lt. PbUadalpkla. •• lOHam 11 la pm 
Lt.Nbw tota,U.D,iM5.g5r*00 pm. 
Lt. Bammora,& 8.P.QO.. f«80pm 
p. Waafc ioa.H.AW.8.R. «dp^m 
bT.ronm.otm A. A. L. 8 80 pm * Uaa 
Lt. Waldoo, « 1105am U88am LT.MorUaa ** 1255am 180pm 
Lt. Malta*. " 1 to am 8 W pm Lt. Ploaa,“ 0 05 am 01s£Z Lt. Hamit,“ 8 85am MM pm 
tv. WUmlayS; •• ad*pm 
At.Qaarloita, 8Maa 1088^ 
Lt. i boat**, 

~ 

*45 1 aa_ 
Lt. Qraaa wood, » 1150pm 1*8 am 
LT.Atbaoa, •< 11* pm Oltam 
At. Atlanta, t_" 888pm T 00 am 
At. Aacorfa, C. A W. O. 540 pm...'.. 
At. Haaon. U. ol Oa.. 1 M pm 11 2d am 

At.Mooieum’rr.^AW.P. tit pm 080am 
At. KoUla, LAN.. 188am 
At. Maw Otlaaaa,L. AM. 718 am 
At. MaabTlUa.M.c.A Mt-L. 8 10 atr 8 55~pm 
At. Maapbla, « «18 pm 810 am 

MOUTH WARD, 
Daily Dally 
No. 04 No. U 

Lr. Maaphla,M.C.A Bt.L. 13 45 oooa a 00 pm Lt. Naah yllla, » »Q pm 100 am 
Lr. Maw Orlaaaa,L. AN., 8 00 pm __ 

Lr. MobUa, L. A N.. UlOam 
Lr. Moalgom'nr.A.AW.P « 30 am 1 90 pm 
Lr. Maaoa, a olda. » oq am 430pm 
Lr. Aairtata, O. A W. a ItMia .. 

L’-.Allay**, t M.A4a ISOOaooa • 0*pm Ar A^Aaaa, B*7pm 13 33pm ArOraanwood, • 13 pm 3 97 am 
Ar.Obmmr. •• 130 pm 4 00am 
ry'cfcrfoi^-—->tt5m 4 00« 
CTiriimiiW, a—ToTpm 7777777. 
Gr.Ha.M4, AU trfm 
pTftraiWa IKym, •• 11 *4 pm lUam 
Lr.MaMsb, 1M am 1144 am 
A*- Mmiarioa, " 0 07 am 11 30 pm Lr.MorUaa a 3 Mam 1M pm £t. WaMaa, •' 4*4 am 3 40 pm At, Betwmowtv, a lllrn 4 30 pm 
Aa woaBto^iLA #jbji. Ilfm 
Ar. BatHmora* B.0.P.Ca.7... 74 44 am 

CKolSI^XZIfi. floopm 
Ar. PbiUJAM, ll.Y.KAMt • 40 pm- i 10 am 
Ar. Maw Torb,'♦ 010pm IM am 

_ No. M Mo. io 
Lr.Tampa, 0. A. L. Bp. 000pm 000am 
Lr. faafeaoarMH *‘ 10 Mam 7 40 pm Lr. Oaraaaab a impm 1130 o* Ly.OolamMa,« a T Mpm 4Mm 
Lr. HamtaA a w w 734am 

VP*?* **«•»■ • H am 
Lr.^Mch, a 1M am MWpm tiisEb a 

»• 

?““:ssrfsp 
p WaaAlamow, W.O.mr M 10 am « M pm MMOmoia PAR. 11 M am 11M am Or.PMtajal^K IM pm AM am 
Ar, Maw Torb, a 4 14 pm 400 am 

W-t DalFp, aaaarn Monday. 
t Oaatral Tima. | BaMara lima. (A a 1 

■. a LBABD, T. T. A., 
r-Ma> 

t. U. BABB. ▼. P. A 0. K, 
»■ B. L, BOkOB, O. ». A.. 
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LBABD, T. P. A Jalalpb, M. ft 
Alt BCMOB, Oaaaral Pmaaamur o*aat, 
/At B BABB, lat Tlaa-Pbaa'l A (Ha'lW 
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